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Thinking differently about collecting data 

1) Overview of SPiLAMM project 

2) Technology developments 

3) Analysis and farmer feedback

4) Drivers and barriers to new technologies

5) Using technology to record sheep lameness and    
behaviours 
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Thinking Differently About Collecting Data 

• Focus on performance and efficiency
• Financially beneficial

• Farmer friendly data collection

• Analysis and implementation

• On-farm support 

• Improved supply chain integration
• Animal welfare

• Food security 

• Anti-microbial challenge 
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SPiLAMM 

• Phase One:

• Explore uptake of EID technology and the drivers and 
barriers to new technologies

• Phase Two:

• Technological development and randomized control trial  
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Benchmarking Improvements 

Recruit Farmers and Data Collection

Historical Performance Data

Across Farm Benchmarking 
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Delivery Of Final Report 

Test Group
New technology

Data driven decision

Control Group
Little interference
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Technology Advancements 

• Hardware device that conveniently reads individual 
lamb/sheep tags

• Interfaces on a smart mobile phone for data recording

• Voice command software to capture data and populate the 
cloud based database

• The development of blueprints for targeted advice on 
interventions at farm level (alerts/reminders for 
reinforcement)
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Hardware   
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Flock Mobility  
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Individual Treatments 
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Supported decision making / On farm support 
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Whole farm recording  

• Performance recording 

• Lambing book

• Medicine book 

• Flock register

• Grass recording 
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Analysis 

• Graphs and Charts built into the app

• Lesion tracker

• Mobility tracker 

• Alerts and reminders

• When lameness spikes

• When recording fails 

• Monthly reports 

• Batch lameness levels

• Individual treatments

• Slaughter performance

• Highlighting any gaps in the data 
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Date flock mobility recorded

% lameness in flock

% lameness ewes

% lameness lambs

% lameness unspecified

Footbath CODD E+L Footbathing CODD and Scald E+L Footbathing Scald E+L Scald

Date No Lame 

Sheep 

Recorded

No Lame 

Sheep 

Treated

Average 

number of 

days lame

Highest 

Mobility 

Score

09.06.17 7 7 3.5 3

21.06.17 1 1 3 3

26.07.17 16 17 5.2 3



SPiLAMM

Precision technologies for Sheep 

Industry

Innovation and Use of ‘Big data’ 

Dr. Jasmeet Kaler

School of Veterinary Medicine and Science 



Research questions

1. What are farmer beliefs about EID recorded information for flock management?

2. Are beliefs about EID technology associated with adoption/intention to adopt

EID recorded information for flock management? 

3. Is there an association between use of EID recorded information for flock 

management and flock health and performance?  



Methodology

 Exploratory factor analysis for belief statements

 Univariable and multivariable logistic regression modelling of belief factors, farm

and farmer characteristics to explore association with EID technology adoption 

Data analysis 

Questionnaire design

• Farm characteristics 

• Farmer characteristics

• Farmer practices 

• 21 belief statements about EID

Autumn 2015 

Sent to 2000 sheep farmers from 

England and Wales

439 farmers responded (22%)

Data collection



Results

Lima E, Hopkins T, Gurney E, Shortall, O, Lovatt F, Davies, P, Williamson G, Kaler J , 

2017 Plos One (accpeted)



Results  
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What is your use of EID technology?

I do not use it and I do not 

intend to adopt it 

I do not use it but I intend to 

adopt it in the future 

I have already 

adopted it 

Graph 1. Current use of EID recorded information for flock management 

and intention to use it in the future 

222 (55%)

87(21%)

97 (24%)

No significant difference between “intenders” and “adopters” with 

regards to their beliefs and other farm and farmer characteristics (p>0.05)  

groups were merged 

Non –adopters group (222)

Adopted/ intend to adopt 

group (184)



Results – Factor analysis of 21 belief statements  

Factor 1
Factor 2 

“Adds to the complexity of information 

demands placed on farmers ”

“Too much pressure by the government and 

the market ”

“Technology is not future proof ”

Factor 3 

Improvements in sheep health”

“Improvements in flock productivity” 

“Get more out of the veterinary consultation”

“Easier to receive information from the abattoir”

“Helps with animal traceability”

“Helps with genetic selection, genealogy and crossbreeding”

“Technology adoption and use of precision farming is beneficial for the 

farming industry”

Practicality of EID 

1. What are farmer beliefs about EID recorded information for flock 

management ?

Exploratory factor 

analysis 
of 21 belief statements about 

EID related technology

“Ease of use”

“Time saving”

“Useful”

Usefulness of EID

Pressure on farmers  



Results – Factor associated with adoption 

Sheep farming in the 21st century: understanding 
adoption of Electronic Identification technology

Study context 

Eliana Lima, Thomas Hopkins, Emma Gurney, Orla Shortall, Fiona Lovatt, Peers Davies, 

George Williamson, Jasmeet Kaler 

• First study in UK to investigate factors associated with EID adoption; significant difference between adopters and non-

adopters with respect to their beliefs and practices 

•  Results can be used to understand adoption barriers to technology and enhance adoption of technologies on farms 

University of Nottingham

Conclusions and next steps 

• Electronic identification of sheep is mandatory since 

2014, but current use of EID recorded information 

for flock management is unknown. 

• Use of EID tools could improve flock production 

efficiency by aiding decision making.

• Barriers and drivers of EID technology adoption 

are unclear. 

Methods

• Study design: In Autumn 2015, 2000 questionnaires were sent 

to farmers of England and Wales. Survey included questions 

on farm characteristics, farmer practices, flock health and 

productivity, and beliefs about EID technology. 

• Analysis: Exploratory factor analysis for belief statements, 

and multivariable logistic regression for farm and farmer 

characteristics and husbandry practices (p<0.05)

Results 

Farm location 70% (295/422) of farms were located in  Wales, 

30% in England

EID recording information for farm management 55% never used 

and did not intend to use it in the future  (non adopters), 24% 

intended to adopt it in the future and 21% of farmers used it in 

2014/2015

EID reader 52% of farmers had a EID reader on farm

Flock size  500 breeding ewes (median flock size)

Farmer’s age 3% of farmers were aged 25 years old or less, 25% 

were aged between 26 and 45 years old, 57% were aged between 

46 and 65 years and 15% were older than 65 years old

Multivariable analysis of factors associated with adoption/intention to adopt EID 

technology for flock management 

Fig. 1. Framework obtained from results of this study with regards to factors associated 

with EID technology adoption (+ and – signs indicate direction of associations) (p<0.05).

IT knowledge 9% of farmers self-rated it as nil,  36% rated it as low,  

50% as “medium”, and 6% as high 

Response rate 22% (439/2000 farmers replied to the survey) 

IT knowledge

Smartphone use to record information, 

Intention to intensify flock production  Practicality
(ease of use, convenience, 

time)  

External pressure and

negative feelings 
(government, pressure, 

discomfort, distrust)   

Usefulness
(benefits in terms of health, 

production, genetics, 

traceability, abattoir)   

Adoption of 

EID technology 

by sheep farmers 

• Farms seeing EID technology as

practical and useful were more likely

to adopt it

• Farms perceiving there is pressure from

government to adopt EID tools were

less likely to adopt it

• Cost was an important factor in the

adoption decision for both groups

• Having high IT knowledge, using

smartphone to record information on

farm, and intention to intensify

production in the future was associated

with adoption

• Farmer’s age or farm location was not

significantly associated with adoption .

• Farms using EID technology had

significantly lower levels of flock

lameness during Autumn 2014/2015.

Cost Important to all

No effect of age, flock 

size and region



Results – other variables associated with adoption 

Is there an association between use of EID recorded information for 

flock management and lameness?  

Farmers using EID technology for management had significantly lower levels of 

lameness than farmers not using EID

Non 

users

Adopters Intenders



Summary

 Significant difference between adopters and non-adopters with 

respect to their beliefs 

 Study suggests both individual and social factors influence 

adoption of technology 

 Lower levels of lameness (Adopters)

 Results in this study can be used to understand adoption barriers to 

technology and enhance adoption of technologies on sheep 

farms 



Evidence : Case study 1 (SpiLAMM farmer) 

Tim Crossland 

Recording of Lameness 
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Date flock mobility recorded

% lameness in flock

% lameness ewes

% lameness lambs

% lameness unspecified

Footbath CODD E+L Footbathing CODD and Scald E+L Footbathing Scald
E+L 

Scald

Individual treatments 

Started at 7% , currently at 2 %

Average number of days to treatment: 3.9 days 

Total treatments recorded: 82  

Score treatment given: 2

Cull report generated 



Using technology for 

lameness and sheep 

behaviour



Technical Challenges /Questions

• What tools are suited for automatic lameness detection ? 

• No studies on sheep

• Work in cattle not convincing for lameness

• Solution that is suited to extensive environment

• Battery life and weight 

• How often we need to sample and what rate? 

• What processing techniques shall we use?

• Data transmission ?



Project Overview and Innovation

Data Collection1 Data Pre-processing2

Algorithm Development3

Classification System4

On-Chip Implementation5

Field testing / Validation6

Sheep 1

Sheep 2

Sheep 4

Sheep 3



Using cutting edge techniques 





Raw Data – Merged Data

Raw Data

Merged Data



Phase - Results

Activity Classification Lying Walking

Standing

29%

32%

39%

Sheep Activity Overview

Walking

Standing

Lying

Class Precision Recall f-Score Specificity

Ear
Walking 88% 90% 89% 95%
Standing 89% 86% 87% 95%
Lying 93% 94% 94% 96%

Development of Algorithm that can correctly classify lame vs 

non lame sheep
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